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Vienna, December 7, .N. &** 

Erizzo, Ambafladour from the 
Republick of Venice, received 
Orders a few Days ago from 
his Principals, to make Com 

plaint at this Court, that some armed Vessels 
fitted put at Trieste had taken seven Vene
tian Ships in the Adriatick, on Pretence that 
tfaey were loaded with Provisions sor the 
Spani/h Troops. The Emperour's Ministers 
have promised him to write to Count Ke-
venhuller, who commands in chief the Im
perial Forces in Italy, to make a strict En* 
Ijliiry into th*; Matter, and if it shall appear 
to fee as the Ambassadptfr has represented, the 
Jlepublick sliall haye att possible Satisfaction. 
Xt if currently reported here, that next Spring 
th&Duke of Lorrai^ is tp marry "the Arch
dutchess eldest Daughter of their Imperial 
Majesties j ,and Pripce "Charles of Lorrain 
ths Archdutchess their Majeilies second 
pjiughtei-. «» 

SagHfy ®k- -20-** -$5/8 "T"? Princess Roy* 
al and the Prince of Orange vyho, h^ve been 
here some Time, propose to set out/or Leu*-
warden in Friseland, the1 2.4th Instanr. It is 
thought the Assembly of the States of the 
Ifovince of Holland, will separate -at the 
-End of this Week, ' 4 . , t j ^ 
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W h i t e h a l l , D e c . p ; •ai***-**?* i 

.tat twe anonymous ute tiers withviir aft* Date 

to lay Ten Guineas-at tht North End of his Hay Sfact% 
threatning, in Cafe of Nen-ccmpliance, to burn his Hay 
Stack, and do him other Damage ; but thatifhetomi 
plied, he should' there find a Writing ddt thef tyaW 
stollen from him some lime ago. lhe saidMaliinger' ii 
also commanded iy the jaid Z,e.ttertt ti tell Sir Thpntdtf 
Steavens ti lay the like Sum under * Hay Stack near ftjs* 
Garden in Eltham ajoresaid, the svtdpay if this Instant^ 
December, threatning, in Cafe if Refusal, thaf it stall 
be worse ser him, and thrtatning^sf they stould set ax 
Watch they stould die for it i His Majesty, ftr the 
better discovering and bringing to Justice the Ptrson 
or Persons concerned in the writing, dropping, or ffhding 
the said Letters, is pleased to promise his most gracious 
Pardon to any Person or Persons wht stiall difciiier his 
or their Accomplice or Accomplices, who wrote, drops, 
irsent thesaid Letters, or either of tbem, so as they 
be convicted thereof. HARRINGTON. 

And as a further Encouragementst the said Sit Thi-
mas Steavens hereby promises a Reward of Forty 
Pounds to any Person, or Perfins who stall discover his 
er thiir Accomplice or Accomplices, who wrote, drops, 
or sent we said Letters, or either of them, te bt paid 
upon Conviction of the Offender er Offenders. 

Tho. Steavenj. 

Whitehall, Dec. 2, 1755. 
Whereat a Letter sign 4 Honesty, Trusty, Fidelity, 

has been sent to William Lee, *E/f. one if the Justices 
if His Majesty's Court of King's* Bench, Requiring him 
te lend thent-FJfif. "'Bounds, and to lay it in a certain 
Place therein mentioned, and threatning, in Cafe ef Non* 
compliance, to murder him; His Majesty, jor the better 
Discovery and bringing tc Justice the Persons concern
ed in writing er fending tfii fadrLetter, is gracioufly 

J leased-t4-premise his P-ardon to any one tf them tbat 
mil discover his Accomplice or ^iccomplicesT so as he, 

j , . lhe, er thef may be1 apprehended and convicted theretf. 
*t&re lately dnpt inthe- Tard of Isaac dalhnger* <of\ And at *r fur tbtt Encouragement tt the makirg such 
fif hap, •"» tfteXmntyvf Kent, Carpenter, ordtring him I Discovery^ 


